
TERMS OP SUBSCtyPJIpN, .

DAILY.
Served by carrier, pepr weelcM 15 cts
Sent by mall, per montfi ........ 60 cU
Sent by malt per year...., 17.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advanci.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its buIk
scribcrs the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on tbe Columbia
river., .'

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager. ,

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and . Is the cr.ly
paper on the Columbia river, that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches,

The Daily Astorian's circulation . is
five times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other daily pa-
pers of Astoria.

Astorlan, the third old-
est weekly In the state of Oregon, haa
mxfc to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largeat jreekly. circulation . In the state.

Subscribers, to the. Astorlan are re-
quested to notify this ofllce, 'without
loss of .Ume immediately, they, full v.
receive their dally paper; or when th".
do not get ItTat the usual hour. By flo-I-rg

this they, wills enable .the nianuge-men- t

to place the blame on the proper
parties andto insure speedy remedy.

Ilandley i' ITaas are our Portland
agents and' copies of the' Astorlan can
be had every, morning at their slant)
on First street.-- -

TIDE TABLE..
For the Week, Beginning y.

HIOU WATKIt LOW WATKR
DATE A.M. P.M. A.M. PM.

hm i It II h in IU h ui ft II h m pi
Tue.. 20 1 2G!8 3 106 7 18 3 Si 7 420 8

Wed. 21 2 01 8 6 164 8 04 17 818 02
Thr, 22 2 Sa;8 7 2 39 8ill 8 62 Of
Frl.. 23 a ua a i 8 20 8 3212 8 81 it

10 22112 10 05 2 1

1110,18 10 41 3)
12 2011 1

182,14
027 44 21?

Sat.. 24 3 45,8 C 413
Sun.. 2E 4 2g8 4 611
Mon. .241 51218 11 $201
Tue., 27 6 0017 81 7 66
Wed.' 28 8 S47 410 02

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twtnty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur
nlshed by the U. S. Department of Ag
rlculture weather bureau...

Maximum temperature, 41 degrees
minimum temperature, 31 degrees; pre
cipitation, .07 in;h.

Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,

to date. C7.03 Inches: excess of precipi
tatlon from .July 1, 1M3, to date, 19.63

Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER. :

Portland, Ore., Feb. 19. For Wash,
Ingtw: Snow, followed by fair In the
western and southeastern portions; fair
in the northeaster portions; slightly
coiner.

For Oregon Occasional snow; slightly
colder.

The czar of RubsIo, has been admon
ished by his physicians to live in the
Crimea, as the St. Petersburg climate
has too much pneumonia in it. Evident
ly his recent Illness was one of severity.

The Imperial family of Russia had
winter residence in the Crimea before

the war, which made , that . peninsula
memorable.

A Paclflo county paper complains bit
terly of "a prominent speculator of As

torla," and, "an old settler of Wlllapa,'
who stopped their papers "without drop- -

' ping us a word," and threatens to brine

suit for the amount due. Each of the

subscribers owes for about five years
Prompt collections at tho end of each

year would obviate such difficulties at

beset the path of the Pacific, count)
publisher.

The statement is going around that
the Solvation Army proposes to court;

martial Col. Robert G. Ingersoll for In.

fidelity., We do nob find that among the
military crimes and misdemeanors; and,

anyway, the colonel doesn't hold hit

commlBHlon In that particular army.

neither Is a prisoner of ' war caught

with his uniform Illegally on. There It

evidently some misunderstanding as tc

his powers and authority on the part of

the commanding officer of the Salvation

Army, who has ordered the court, ot

his ideas are confused as to the art Icier

of war and the articles of faith.

The president of Hawaii has been In

tervlewed by tho Honolulu correspond

nt of the Boston Transcript, and

states the case of the provisional gv
eminent with the greatest clearness and

force, thus; "When the queen rebelled

against her own government, she abdl
cated." That is true, and a complete

answer to all that mount, Qresham and

Cleveland have had to say. The provi

sionals knew there was a question of

doubt about getting Into the United

State, but that was the preference.

They could not think of submitting to

the dusky woman who wanted to cut

Uielr heads off, even to oblige Mr. Clevc

land.

A St. Louis doctor has opened a field

of enterprise comparatively new and

that will be regarded by serious people

with minted misgiving and hope. He

is said to be fitting up a "Jag" hospital.

The institution Is not Intended, as the

"gold cure" Is, fr the destruction of

the afi-i'.t- fl f.r llnunr, Jtlsnot meant

to reform chionta cases of drunkenness,
hut to treat th Instants of Intoxlra-t- l

vti us they arise. It Is the claim of

U.e eminent phytlclaa that he can cure
h plain drunk In hulf an hour. Coupes
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to catch the drunkard in his hilarious
wanderings, and baths to open his pores
for the escape of alcohol, even clean
linen, ars parts of the machinery, The
St.. Louis Globe Democrat says of the
scheme: "The doctor claims that he
can take a man that is suffering-- in the
morning from the effects of a night's
hilarity and over-drinki- and put him
on his feot, without a nervous tremor,
all in the courso of twenty to thirty
minutes, without the use of any Injurio-

us1 decoctions whatever. The doctor
also proposes to take In men In the
wildest tstagen of intoxication, take care
of them when friends find themselves
unable to do so, fix them up, send them
home, or do anything for" their best

Interests.". We do not see In the scheme
so far as made, however, Just how to
catch tho festive drunkurl ind run him

In. A man on a spree, as a rule, does

not want to be sobered up In half an
hour. How is he to be persuaded to ac
cept treatment? Perhaps It is to be

matter of compulsory education.

Saturday's Evening " Bulk-ti- (San

Francisco) has the following item
news:

"It was reported about the new city
hall this afternoon that three tax-roll- s,

one real esca'.j and one personal prop
erty, have been token from the tax col
lector's office. It is thought that the de
flclency of $3,000 tihdor a fonier admlnlS'
tration has some connection with their
disappearance. The el'lef of police has
dotailed a detective to wo-- k up the
case,','

If the work wan as successfully done

as was the stealing of the S90 assess
ment roll of this city, the detective will

have .but a faint chance of success
Should the missing books be found
however, it might be well to engage the
services of the clwer disciple of Vldocq

and have a search instituted for our
missing recorls.

Watterson has become a happy poll

Uclan. He has reached the point where
he does not care enough to disturb him
what happens. At a St, Paul banquet
tho democratic leaders were assembled,

nd the Eiieclal spokesman said thn
Mr. Cleveland's second administration
should have come first, so as to make
an end of him. Watterson then got this
off: ,"I have reached the height of dem
ocratlc philosophy when I don't care a

what happens, so It don't hit me,

tgree witi Mr. Kelly, however, that
Mr. Cleveland's second term should
have come first." This is nn Improper
reflection on the president very im

proper for his first administration was
very much like his second one, only he
did not fall Into a trap In foreign nf
fairs. It is mean and Imprudent Jn denv

ocrats to be so hard on tho president
during the first year o,f his second term,

Watterson, instead of Blount and Willis,

should have been sent to Honolulu.

"Snow Flake" Flour, claimed to be
superior to all others, yet costing no
nore than Inferior brands. Ross, lug- -

jinn & Co,, Sole Agents.
Special attention Is called to our large

itock of staple and tancy groceries
which we are now selling at largely re--

luced nrlces for cash. Ross, Hlggtns S
Co.

SCHOOL BONDS.

Majority of Thirty-tw- o Votes ir
Favor of the Bond Issue,

Ono hundred and fourteen cltlzem
voteel yesterday to bond the school dls

rlet for $12,000, nnd 84 votes were ens'
iralnBt the proposition. The fact thai
'ho election was to be held had been nl
TioBt forgotten, otherwise there wouh'
n all probability have been more nega

'Ive votes. There is considerable di
satisfaction over the result, and rumor1

ire afloat that the directors will be en
olned. The opposition grows out of th
'act tiiat the amount actually needed b- -

ho district is somewhere in the neleh
Vtrhood of $6,000, and many taxpuyerr
object to what they term the policy o'

"getting plenty of money when you're
rett.'ng It." At tho recent meeting Ir
"edir street school it wns admitted th'

tax of 2 1- mills would be 8llfl1olen,

lo carry the schools along and reduce
ho floating debt to the extent of $!.

TOO, and It wns supposed that no
would be made to raise more th"r

enough to pay what was actually neces-ary- .

Tho understanding reached b
.ween the taxpayers' committee nnd thr
directors and citizens wis that the
Ing debt should be curried over for the
year, and consequently many votes were
east against the proposition to raise
about double as much money as they
claimed was needed.

Mr. Patton, of the Astoria Savings
bank, stated yesterday that he had re
ceived a letter from eastern parties say-

ing they would take the bonds at per
cent,-an- d In addition would pay all the
costs of printing, etc., In connection
with the Issue.

CARD CF THANKS.

On behalf of the bereaved family and
self, I wish to extend odr sincere and
heartfelt thinks t hn.e friends who
so kindly lent their aid and sympathy
during the last Illness of Mrs. Helva
Vivian. F. Q. VIVIAN.

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE'

If vau ( nv thin rood to mok
Key west, importm. or uomeaiic, you
must go to Chns, Olsen.

THE LECTURE.

President McClelland's Address.

The lecture last evening at the Con

gregational church was well attended,

viw,i with cinso attention by tho

ueepiy inicreaifu iuuiem,v.
It was upon "Political Economy," and

was given as an Introductory view and

outline of the science, and with the spe-

cial purpose of leading up to the discus-

sion of the labor question this evening.

The definition of political economy as
the science which deals with the prob-

lem of gaining a livelihood, and as
therefore affecting life and character to

much the same degree as religion, and
a bird's-ey- e view of man's primitive

condition from the hunting and fishing

period through the pastoral, and to the
agricultural and manufacturing seat,

led the way to a more specific outlining

of the subject as a science.
With a review of the mercantile

theory, which foreshadowed the protec-

tive policy, and of its antagonistic
theory developed by the Physiocrats of

France, and elaborated by Adam Smith

In his "Wealth of Nations," the lecturer
closed the evening's discussion, making

all ready for the specific discussion of

the labor question.
The lecture was preceded by a charm-

ing duet by children from Cedar street
school.

OVER AT ILWACCO.

From Pacific Journal.

Miss Elsie Ward returned from Port-

land this week.

Miss Ida Dalton has been visiting

friends at Long Branch this week.

B. A. Seaborg and Charles Shubbe
are in San Francisco on business. They
expect to return next week.

James and Henry McGowan passed
through town on Tuesday, bound for

South Bend to attend court.

E. J. Sprague, builder and contractor,

of Portland, with his wife, are at Ocean
Park, arriving on Tuesday last.

Mr. Marrs left on Monday for Oregon
City, having been called by a telegram
announcing the serious Illness r,t a rela
tive.

The Knights of Pythias, of whom
there are a number in town and sur-

rounding country, nre ecntemplatlng or-

ganizing.

The course of lectures on "Bible
Truths," by Elder Ferro, will be con-

tinued for two or three weeks commenc-o- n

Monday evening next.

Mr. W. N. Akers, ot South Bend, Is in

town, and will remain for several days,
He is on business connected with the
organization ot the Masonic lodge at
thlu place.

The town received another black eye
In the superior court. It would seem
from such decisions a poison need not
obey the town ordinances unless they
feel like It, or perhaps Uwaco Is not un
der the same laws as the balance of the
state.

C. D. Rogers and family returned last
Saturday from a four months' trip in

tho east.
Henry McGrotty, who has been B,

Wise's right-han- d man In the "Farmers'
Union" for several months past, has re- -

sianed his position, and left on Wednes
day for his paternal home on Lewis
river, where he will spend a few
months. He thinks some of going to
the Cour d'Alene country this summer.

U. S. Commissioner Egbert, of South
Bend, announces that when two or more
persons, living In the southern portion
of the county, wish to file, or if one or
more desire to prove up on government
land, he will, on reasonable notice, meet
ihcm at Morchead & Co.'s store, nt Sea- -
land, and do their work.

The A. O. U. W. lodge of Ilwnoo is in
itiating one or two members every week.
rhe lodge Is composed of a fine lot of
lealthy, able-bodie- d men, the eldest of
tvhoin In still In the forties.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Rev. L. Nlsson, Scandinavian. Gorman
md English Lutheran Pastor, has re
moved to the house of Mr. M.
Larsen Berrlnn, W. Fifth street, at the
Iwick of Scow Bay Foundry, opposite
ne i' inn cnurcn.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Mrs. Christine Nlssen. Teacher of Uir
Piano and Organ, lias removed
to the house of Mr. M. ijir.
'en Berrlnn, W. Fifth street, at ihp
xiek of Scow Bay Foundry, and opno-ilt- e

the Finn church.

NOTICE.

After this date the underslirno.l win
lot sell coke or coal by retail to any
no wuiiiii ine limns or the city of
siona, meir retail business havlnir

his day been sold to H. F. Prnel Co
ASTORIA GAS LIGHT CO

Astoria, February 1, 1894.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlmr Rvmn
een used for children t.thin i.
nothes the child, softenn th

illnys all pnln. cure wind ehnlln
is the best remedy for dlnrrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents bottle. Sld b all rin..rists throughout the world.

EUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi cutmines, sorea. Dlcem. unit rfim..
ors, tetter, chamxsl i.i'n.ii..
ot ns, and all tklii eruptions, and positiv

guaranteed ta Hv. ,w,,...' '
Ion or mom-- rfi.n.5.w rw ' i"?

box. For Mle by ChW 7 " "5"
r tO J. C lW.rn.nt

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had
several boxes of Kraus' n. wl
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to

I'emocratlc Con-
vention. Thav iuil - :

preventing headaches and dlzilmJ.
lave had very little headache '

mv return ,. ,

lours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFFIT

Ed. Ronovo H t-- .-.

For sale by Chas. Dnwn .
Or, sole agent "

Cigeg Scrofula
JIrs 1 J. Rovrcll, Medfonl, M:t., ptiyi her

mottii' luu eur1'll'f. ?ef"li I'.v tic i.seof
four i

inneh .:lier tru ftoff atmenr., ami being
reduc- l to qui L.?4niJ ?.' w condition
of lieu.Uii a it was wougiii sins couM not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
I I ri'r("1 m? I,trl Wof hereditary

fceroiula, winch appeared all ovur
lU lca. hoi a year I had iilven

up all hoped rwovery, when tinatly 1 was
induced to so fTViKaft A uw bottles
cure I liliu, null jggy3 yiuptoin of
the Uisea'j ivuiaiit. Mi;. T. I.. Maturim,

; iiathei vill, Miss.
OurtH)k.n DIM an IP':. n DiieisM Utf.

I had for dinner
was tho best I ever ate.

Thank to COTTOLENE, the

new and successful shortening;

ASK YOUR

CROCER

FOR

. IT."

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON. '

I These tiny Ctpsulns arc superior

jto Balsam of Uopaiba,
Cubcbs and Injections, mm

I They cure in48 hours the
same diseases without anyinoon-- i

jvenience, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE BEST

BREAD MAN

In this city is A. A. CLEVELAND, the
baker. He kneads good bread for all
who need good bread, and "takes the
cake" for making the choicest confec
tionery. Whenever you are not Busy,
and feel Inclined for a loaf, don't forget
to call on CLEVELAND, at the Oregon
Bakery.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of
late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

We make wagons, shoe horses and do
all kinds of general

BLACKSniTKINO
Perhaps you know this already. Cer

tainly vou do. If you have ever em
ployed us.

Q. A. Stinson & Co.

Fop Yoop Stomach's Sake!
You often need a little wine, and

should never be without it in the house.
But bo sure that it is good; bad wine

might injure your stomach, and cer-

tainly cannot Improve It.
Good liquor dealers have good custom

ers and keep good wine. They can't
afford to sell any other kind.

We claim that ours is the best store
In Astoria for every brand of wine, from
champagne down to sweet Catawba.

HUGHS & CO.

ONE
Of the shrewdest men in this count,
was recently marrjed. On returnln
from tho honeymoon he and his wlu
decided to furnish a house throughout
They came to our store together, actln..
on the principle that In cases of thl
kind

TWO
heads are better than one. Our leadlni
salesman was deputed to serve them
and the best thing wo have heard I
that we have heard expressions of satu
faction from nil

THREE
CHAS. HEILHORN & SON

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARL

D. & D. K. Campbell, Proprietors.

Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir. Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Aldei

""h'ock and Ash. Also, best i I

Wellington. Newcastle. Conn!. ai
Cumberland coal.

Leave oiders at Canrahan Co'
lor, ur at y:M, fr t of Rpric ire

Orders promptly fllluu. and
SATISFACTION GUAKATEED.

A. V. ALLEN,
1 DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated VVare. Loggers' Supplies.
Cor. Cast ni Squcmdque StrwtJ. Astoria, Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals :

AT

POLL'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

JVIusic Hall -:- -

334 First Street, Astoria, Or,

11. CHR1STENSEN, Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Topper Ware.

Bole Agents for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbing o Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Washington JVLeat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Shirs and Mills supplied on

short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHKI8TEN8EN CO., Prop".

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY,

Pure Oils, Bright Vamlsh, Blnaclc Oil, Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Painty and Oils.

THE OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Const.

fltf UNEXCELLED TABLE,

Rates, $3 dally and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box 180, postoffice' ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestli
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, btc.

Choice - Fresh and - Salt - Meats.

gm Tk

MA FastM,li

m. v.i n,t lilt''it

PUTS VOU in Chicago

Omaha. Kansas City, St. wouis and a!

Eastern Points

24 to 36 Hours Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

uliman and Tourist Sleeker-Fre- e

Reclining Chair Cars, t Irt
ing Car are run da U v i th
Union Paclflo F yer leaving Pen
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN SrUAMKkS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Saturday, Feb. 3.
State, Thursduy, ieb. 8.
Columbia, Tuesday, Feb. 13.
State. Sunday, Feb. IS.
Columbia, Friday, Feb. 23.
State, Wednesday, Feb. 2S.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-ur- ia

at t:45 a. m., daily except Sunday
.ia Washington side of the. river; re
urn Ing, leave3 Portland at 8 p. m.
laily, except Saturday. The ThompI
toa makea landings on both Bides of
.he river above Waterford, u both up
md down trips.

S. II. II. CLARK.
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLETtY ANDERSON.
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information cal

n or address
G. W. LOrNsnERTtY.

Agent, Astoria. (Jr
.V II. HURLEURT.

Ast Gen. ras. Agt, Portland, Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Transcontinental
Railway System. ,

FROffl OCEAN TO OCEAN

IN

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Laxorioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful Jfloantain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

AI0
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL KAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February G.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. IS and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For tleket rates and Information, call
jn or address,

- JAS. FINLATSON. Airt,
Astoiln. Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Am..
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
' Vancouver, B. C.

GjllGflGO,

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CfltS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire ot any ticket agent,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. VV. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SRfi FRANCISCO
AND

Mil POINTS IN CJUiIFOlWlA

Via the Alt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Paeifie Co.

The Only Rout? Thrpugh Cajifpr-ni- a

to Points East end South,

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST- -

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping car rent?

vatlons, etc., call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St, foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machh'sts and Boiler Makers

kttii and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Stcan-bo- at

and Cannery Work a Specially,
njs of All Descriptions Made to Order &a

Short Notice.
John For PriA- - L. Fox Vice President

- R. Prael Secretary

BOOTS and SHOES- -

The Largest Stock, Best Quality
and Lowest Prices at

The Sign of the QoUen Shoe.

JQTN HAIJN & CQ.


